Correlation between timing of ASV administration and complications in snake bites.
The present study was undertaken to study the relationship between the time of anti-snake venom (ASV) administration due to late arrival of patient at hospital and subsequent development of complications. All patients of snake bite that presented to our institution over a period of 1 1/2 years were included in the present study. A detailed clinical history, clinical examination and investigations were carried out. The patients were administered ASV within 10 minutes of presentation. The bite to needle time (time between the bite and start of ASV) was noted. The patients were then followed up to note any subsequent development of complications. The end-point of the study was normalization of haematological and neurological parameters. Fifty patients became eligible for the study. Twenty patients (40%) had complications while remaining 30 patients (60%) were uncomplicated. An attempt was made to study relationship between bite to needle time and subsequent development of complications. It was found to be significant at 5% level of significance (p<0.05) by chi square test. Incidence of complications was directly proportional to the duration of venom in the blood prior to neutralization by ASV due to late arrival of patient at hospital. The early institution of ASV is beneficial in preventing complications however severe is the systemic envenomation.